
2019-2020 Annual Theme

In honor of our recent partnership with the Dunbar Pavilion on the Dunbar
Wellness Project, we selected the theme of *Just* Nourishment to guide our

annual programming. 

News

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT:
Join us for a conversation about COVID-19 and its impacts on our UA

community

Virtual Zoom meeting, Wednesday, April 1st from 12:00-1:30 pm



 
Given new instructions limiting travel, events, and in-person classes at the
University of Arizona, those of us at the Center for Regional Food Studies are
thinking deeply about the impacts of these disruptions on the campus
community. These unprecedented circumstances certainly pose a greater risk
and impact on certain sectors of our community (e.g. food and housing
insecure students, janitorial, hourly, and contract-based staff, etc.) and we are
eager to facilitate conversations to make visible and address those
vulnerabilities. 
 
We propose holding an emergency *virtual* roundtable meeting
on Wednesday, April 1st from 12:00-1:30 pm to evaluate who is most
negatively impacted at these times and brainstorm ideas for addressing
concerns. We are also considering circulating a survey to gather more
information about the challenges different groups face at this time.
 
Please RSVP for the zoom meeting and ongoing discussions about these
issues by adding your name and email in the attached document. You can
also join us in these efforts by circulating this message widely and adding your
initial thoughts and ideas in the shared google document (link below). We are
brainstorming WHO should be involved in this conversation; HOW to evaluate
impacts; and WHAT we might be able to do about it through pooling unused
funds and resources, or other organizing efforts. Please post your
thoughts/ideas directly to this shared Google
doc:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/164e6aOktmMrZcaKvX2JXUk5K3gD
_EFRlYzWlcATgSGM/edit?usp=sharing or email them to Laurel Bellante,
Assistant Director of CRFS, at: bellante@email.arizona.edu   
 
In solidarity,
The CRFS team

UA Campus Pantry

https://docs.google.com/document/d/164e6aOktmMrZcaKvX2JXUk5K3gD_EFRlYzWlcATgSGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/164e6aOktmMrZcaKvX2JXUk5K3gD_EFRlYzWlcATgSGM/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:bellante@email.arizona.edu


Center for Regional Food Studies
Spring Speaker Series - Postponed

In light of the current COVID-19 pandemic and efforts to "flatten the
curve" of the virus spread, the UA Center for Regional Food Studies
has postponed all of our speaker events and workshops for the rest of
the semester. We sincerely hope this is merely a "postponement" and
that both Sará King and Ashanté Reese will visit us come Fall 2020.
Thank you for your understanding.



Coronavirus and the Public Charge Rule



Local resources for newly jobless restaurant workers and
others facing layoffs

As restaurants and businesses across the city of Tucson closed their dining
rooms or closed up shop last night, countless numbers of people were left

jobless or with reduced hours. We don't quite know the impact of that decision,
but we do know that lots of people in our community need help. 

https://thisistucson.com/news/local/last-call-tucson-shuts-down-bars-other-businesses-to-fight/article_cab2ec5c-1c79-5a8e-a9d8-f36c20f9998e.html#tracking-source=home-top-story
https://thisistucson.com/news/local/last-call-tucson-shuts-down-bars-other-businesses-to-fight/article_cab2ec5c-1c79-5a8e-a9d8-f36c20f9998e.html#tracking-source=home-top-story


Click here for more information.

Please visit the Food Studies Website for more information about the Bachelor
of Arts in Food Studies.

Please visit the Nutrition and Food Systems Website for more information about
the Bachelor of Science in Nutrition and Food Systems. 

https://thisistucson.com/eat/local-resources-for-newly-jobless-restaurant-workers-and-others-facing/article_edda4be6-6937-11ea-8e7e-83004ef1d42e.html?fbclid=IwAR2fWw-o_xfzS6NQJSjvsEEMbVSRl0Vrs4fzzkcVV_E3kIe7G1XyxStdh1k
https://foodstudies.arizona.edu/
https://nutrition.cals.arizona.edu/undergraduate/bs-nutrition-and-food-systems
http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.twitter.com/
http://www.instagram.com/
http://mailchimp.com/
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